
God Leads His Dear Children Along 
1st Peter 5:6-11 

In 1st Peter 5 Peter gives us some practical help, a surefire formula  

to help us through the tough times of life. 

Notice 3 things: 

I. ___________ our will to His will.   v5-6 

“clothed with humility” means to tie a knot.   

It refers to an ________ a slave wore before he did his work for his master. 

A slave’s life is summed up in 2 words: 

______________ and ___________ 

A slave has 2 duties: 

1. To determine the master’s _______. 

2. To do the master’s _______ 

Our model to do God’s will and God’s work is the Lord Jesus Christ who __________ 

Himself and _____________ His will to the will of His Father. 

Philippians 2:8-9  And being found in fashion as a man, he humbled himself, and 

became obedient unto death, even the death of the cross. Wherefore God also 

hath highly exalted him, and given him a name which is above every name: 
 

II. ________ our worries to the Lord.   v7 

care means “burdens or worries” 

We need to do 3 things with our cares: 

1. Cast our cares _____________ on Jesus.  v7   underscore the word “ALL” 

2. Cast our cares _____________ on Jesus.  v7   

present tense “casting all your care” 

3. Cast our cares ____________ on Jesus.  v7     

“upon Him for “He” cares for you, we’re not capable of carrying our burdens  

we’re not strong enough……   But Jesus IS !! 

Psalm 55:22  Cast thy burden upon the LORD, and He shall sustain thee:  

He shall never suffer the righteous to be moved. 

Do song “Lay Them Down”    Love this Song 

 
 
 



III. ____________ our walk with Jesus every day.   v8-9 

To be ____________ is to be ____________ ! 

God’s Word gives us ample warning about our enemy and how to defeat him. 

Peter tells us 3 things about our enemy: 

1. Be ___________ about the devil’s reality - v8   “be sober”    

satan is powerfully ________ and ________ powerful. 

Peter calls satan our: 

A.  Adversary v8  refers to a legal opponent in a law suit.   

Revelation 12:10… accuser of the brethren”   satan is _______ district attorney who is 

always trying to……    

But that’s why JESUS is our advocate, our attorney and bless God He’s never…… 

1st John 2:1… we have an advocate with the Father, Jesus Christ the Righteous. 

B.  devil v8  diabolos means “slanderer” 

The devil is always trying to dig up some past sin that’s already under the Blood. 

The devil wants us to live under ________ Jesus wants us to live under ________ ! 

What God Forgives God Forgets FOREVER ! 

2. Be __________ to the devil’s voracity – v8  “vigilant” means to be awake. 

3. Be ____________ against the devil’s hostility – v9    Remember: a part –time…… 

The Bible does not guarantee that we will be spared from satan’s __________ but  

God’s Word DOES guarantee we will be spared from __________ ! 

How do we defeat the devil ?  v9    underscore 

We don’t defeat the devil with ________ we defeat the devil with ________ in the 

Son of God and the Word of God ! 

Key thought: The roaring lion may be the king of the _________ BUT  

Judah’s Lion is the King of the __________ ! 

The roaring lion may be __________ but bless God Judah’s Lion is _____ _________. 


